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Dealing first with the question of the undertaking, it is

to be observed that the whole evidence is happily docu-

mentary, and no f acts, of any kind are in dispute. So en-

tirely is this, the case that no affidavit has been fled in an-

swer to the motions.

The undertaking was given in the f ollowing circum-

stances. The statements, of defence were long overdue

when, on Znd December last, the plaintiff issued the uBuaI

order for production hy the defendants. The timie for de-

fendants to, plead had previously been extended until 7th

December, and on that day the statements, of defence and

counterclaims were duly delivered. Two days latei', the~

defendants gave notice of motion for 14th J3eceraber> to set

aside this order of 2nd December, on the ground that plain-

tiff wus not entitled, to discovery froma the defendants (other

than Otisse and Currie> until he had established his right as

against them. Among the material to, be used on this

motion was the intended examination of the plaintiff for

discovery; and by my direction ail proceedîngs in the action

were stayed until this motion should be finally disposed of.

On that Dth December the solicitors, then acting for the

plaintiff wrote a letter to, Mr. Arnoldi, in which, alter saying

they had received the above notice and had had sonie con-

versation with Mr. Arnoldi about it, they continued:. 1 t

was agreed between us that the examination for discovery

of mr. Stow ana this motion stand indefinitely for the.

present, and we agreed th.at we should talce no sieps in the

action nor malke any effort to examine your dlienis lintil the

exawiitioi& of Mr. Slow should have been had, so that yQt4

might have the opportzsnit!J of Uweing same Uêpon thie motion.

youi to, be at liberty to bring on the motion at an.N tinie,

upon two 'days' notice; we also to be entitled to give you

two clear daysI notice of our intention to, proceed." rhe.

letter concludes with thanks "for your courtesy in' acceeiug

to this arrangement at out request under the present cir-

Mr. Arnoldi replied, and pointed out that pafrt of th-e

arrangement wus that hie solicitors were " to prodlc'n Stow

f or exanintion when required.» To this lMr. MeKay

sented by letter of l2th December.

ITad the matter ended here, I do not see how any doubi

could havýe existed that in no circuinstailces was any furthei

proceeding to be taken by plaintiff until hie exaininatiol]


